
Ntfwadajs when women are trjmg
to do everything it is not. straDge

that many things are overdone. It
is not strange that, there are all
kinds of physical! and mental dis-

turbances. If the woman who is a
doctor, or a lawyer, or, a journanst,
or in business would r not try to be a
society woman too it might be. diff
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A writer on educational work
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ods that ignore too much the clear
conceptions that should, be of first
and paramount consideration says :
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their value. Thought J is inactive,
and all is vaguery. This mode of
teaching reminds me of the story
related of the Irishman who wished
to get into he body guard of a cer-tain

'soldier-leade- r of Germany.
Now, to get into that body guard it
was necessary that you should talk
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way is to keep doing until she drops.
Working in this way; has manifold
eyils. The most conimon trouble
resulting from overexeruoc, either
mentally or physically, is; constipa-

tion of the bowels, with all i 8 at-

tendant horrors. - . .
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No griping no pain no discom WRAPPERfort. They are composed of mateBuvers of rials that go through the, system
gradually, collecting all impurities
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Items From cold Springs.
A tvito ppmpdv for Constioa--We are glad to announce that the r 14 VUtion. Sour Stomach. Diarrhoea,case of Mr. Mike Lefler is im proving;

There is hope for his recovery. Worms convulsions, rcvenii-ries- s

arid LOSS OF SLEEP. 1 c

LI wMr. and Mrs. C. W. Earnhardt
spent Tuesday at Mrs. Earnhardt's
father, Mr. D. C. Faggart.

Mrs. Bascum Cox, who has been
CastoriW Is put-u- p in one-kkeott- les only. It

is not sold in fculk. Don't allow anyone to Bell

you anything else on the plea or promise that it
i "iTist u.il cooa'ftiid "will" answer every irar--

First, 4VHow old are you?" Wpen
he should reply, "Dresig yaara
(thirty-years).- " The second ques
tion" said theGerman, "will be,
4 How long have you . been in ,the
service ? Then you must say "Drei
yaara.' " The Irishman repeated
Drftiaaraj Then the old Ger--j

man said, He will ask you 'Have
you been in the; naval or in thej
field service?' and you must say
'Beide (both).,,, As the Irishman
approached the body guard he kept
saying these words over and over,
"Dreisig yaara," 44Drei yaara," and
4Beide." jWhen the Irishman

came up to. the guard the veteran
German changed the .order of the
questions and asked him, "How
long have you been in the service?".
"Dreisig yaara," replied the Irish,
man. He then asked, "How ; old
are you T1 "Drei yaara," was the
answer. The soldier looked at him
with astonishment, and, with his
eyes bulging put with rage, asked,
"Who is a fool, you or I V I To
which the Irishman replied with
dignity, "Beide (both)."
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very sick with typhoid fever, is im
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tion ot all the goods
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ODELL MFG. Co.

Concord N. C

proving. ; pose." 4- -' See that you get

Mr. J. Homer Barnhardt, of Cold The fee- - : '7 is ea
EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.Springs, has gone to Durham to signature

enter Trinity College. I i ..
3EMr. H. Sidney Barnhardt picked

270 lbs of cotton oqe day last week.
: UC."

Blectrle Bitters.
Electric Bitter a is a medicine

suited for any season, . but perhaps
more generally needed, when the
languid exhausted feeling prevails.
when the liver is torpid and slug-
gish and the need of a tonic and
alterative is felt. A prompt use of

Tiiny Is Dead. '

Tiny is dead ; Sir Archibald
Maclaine is in tears, and all Lon LiKELIFE

this medicine has often averted
long and perhaps fatal bilious fevers
No medicine will act. more surely. in
counteracting and freeing the system
from the malarial poison. Headache
indigestion, constipation, dizziness
yields to Electric Bitters. 50c and

l 00 per bottle at Fetzer Drug
Store.

don is sad. But it is consoling to

PORTRAIT - FREE.think qf the grand opportunity
which that death afiords to Mr.
Alfred Austin, England's poet lau Made . in Crayon . or . Water . color '. Tints

CONCORD MARKETS

COTTON MARKET.

Corrected by Cannons & Fetzer
--Good middling.......... ......... 7 50.
Middlings . ..7 65
Lew middling ......6.20
fitaina .................. ... 6 to 61

PRODUCE MAnJtEX

Corrected bv SwinK & White.
Bacon?. ......... ...... ...... to 75
Sngarcured Dams 12 Ho 15
Bulk meat3,sides. 5 to 7
Beeswax 20
Butter 10tol5
Chicken........ . . 10to25
Horn...... 45
JSggs 12
Lard....... . 7
Flour(North Carolina) ....... ...1 82 1

Heal..... ......... ...... ... . ...... ... . 45
Oats u .35
Tallow .... . . 3U4

Thereate. He can knock out "La Mort
d'Arthur" with vLa Mort de Tin?," Price IS
and make the Queen cry.

But who is Tiny, anyhow ? Well, LoadstoneThewe reply that he. was the littlest
yellow dog in the world. From the
tip of his snout to the root of his
tail he rneasured exactly four

Of Interest to the Public.
This is to certify that . Mrs. J

Ingram KSutiz has been a faithful
and very successful student in the
American Art School, and has won
the first honor and gold medal in
her class, tshe is a person of nnui
sual mental capability, of attractive
appearance, and pleasing and refined
in her manner. I can recommend
her with confidence as 4 teacher and
as a good Christian lady who uses
her influence, to lead others, both bjr
word and good Christian example, i

: Re8ppctfully,
( . . Miss A M Hill, :

Principal American Art School, s

iuches. He could go to sleep com
fortably in the hapd of a child. In
canine parlance ne was a toy ter
rier. His appetite was always deli
cate, but at. his last dinner he atetort National Hit too much tripe, and indigestion
was the consequence. His physi

Con CORD, K". . C. cian thought he could pull him
through, and nobody expected a
catastrophe - but the unexpected
am ved. ft ow he has glass eyes and

J..M. .Odell, v President
:.D, B. Ccltrane , ; Cashier.

Tj. DColtrane, Assistant Cashier T0RIA

Thatjaltraots customers to onr place of business.
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Beginning today, J JuneJ 30,j J1896, we give to

CASH PURCHASERS ONLY
one of those HandsomePortraits when'they have

bought furnitnre to the amount of $25, V and if
the portraitjis not satisfactory you need not take
it until it is. We givejyou the Portrait Tree.
You pay only for the frame. The cost of the
frame, glass, etc., will be only $1.50. This 'is
the best and cheapest wy tdjgetlifelike por
traits of Yourself ,JFather, Mother, Brother, Sisn

ter, Uncles, Aunts, Cousins, and . we have the
Furniture and can suit the most fastidious.
When you want to rest easy tryone of bur large
easy Rockers or one of our easy Reclining
Coushes, 61 one of toux S6fas, and vhenjyou want
to make your beet easyfahd comfortable buy one
of . our Wire Spring Mattresses. We have a

complete line of4FurniturVBuits Irom iiO td $100.

thisa skin full of stuffing ; and in
contiitidn Sir 'Archibald has pre- - For Infants and Children.
sented him to the London Zoo. It

Th9 fao- -
liailanow. only remains for us to wait inCapital,

8urplus,J
$50,000
$16,000 lea9tnj

VTpp5?.patience for the coming poem from.
the pen of the poet laureate on uLa
Mort de Tiny." New York Sun.
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Given Away Free
To advertise, our goods we rwill

give ja way, absolutely freej; one box
of five-ce- nt cgar
a sample t bottle of Peeler'ai Bain
Eilltoyefy?1? eendg lis fifty
cents4 to , pay packing and postage.
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